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UICmo luhibAj

The Hnsbind of Julie Rive-King Tells a
Remarkable Story ,

A SEVEN COMPANY ARMY POST.-

A

.

SUatliiK Itlnk Men of War-Court
Mutter * The BurglnrB Matri-

monial
¬

Mention Police
Points Other Local.-

A

.

RcmnrUnltlc Story.-
Air.

.

. King , the husband of Julio Hive-
King who played last night at the exposi-
lion building, related to a HII: : reporter
yesterday the slory of his rumarbable ex-

pcricnco
-

In Loavcnworth.-
"i

.

don't believe ," he said "that I ever
had such a remarkable time in my life.
The way ol It was this : My wife was en-
caged by the Y. M. C. A. branch In-

Leavomvortli to play nine nights in that
city. The contract was negotiated
through the ngent of the association , Mr-

.Aronson.
.

. When the engagement was
closed , and I went around to get my
money , Mr. Aronson was nowhere to bo
found , all tlio box ollico receipts
were gone , and I was politely informed
bv the members of the association that
tfioy hud no money for me. Mr. Aron
son , they said , was responsible for the
contract , and 1 must look to him for my-
money. . No one .sccmwt to know where
Mr. Aronson was , anil what was more ,

no one seemed to care. One of the
members of thjassociation informed me
that he had defaulted to a largo amount.-

"A
.

remarkable feature of the occur-
rence

¬

was that I could not get my siuo ol
the story limited in the local papers at-
all. . The Y. M. C. A. people had their
Mory published all right enough , highly
colored and badly twisted , but when I
asked for the privilege of replying , not a-

ninglo paper would grant my request.
They were all afraid to. Anil what
waH more , 1 couldn't find a job ollicc
that would nrmt dodgers for me , setting
forth the talc ot woo that I had to tell.
Each printer assured me that hn would
Jiko to do it , but he was afraid of being
boycotted by the Y. M. C. A. In fact , I
tried every way of getting my side of the
story into print" , but failed utterly and ig-

nominioiisly.
-

. Upon coming to Omaha I
placed an article detailing m.v expert-
cnco

-

in Loavcnworth in the hands of the
printer , with instructions to print mo a
large number of dodgers. These I pro-
pose

¬

to circulate in Leavciuvorth , as the
last and onl.y means of informing the
public there just how my wife and 1 wore
treated. 1 have also commenced suit in
the federal court at Topeka against the
Y. M. ( ' . A. of Leavciiworth to recover
the full amount on my wife's contract. "

A SEVEN COMPANY' POST.

The New Hiillillti s nt Fort Robinson
Army Notew.

Generals Crooks and Dandy leftyestor-
day morning for KortKobmson , tobe'gonc
several days. They go to that point to-

sen about the erection of additional quar-
ters

¬

for the oflicers and men of that post.
About -ISO.OOO. altogether is to bo ex-

pended
¬

in this direction. New buildings
are urgently needed , and the work of
construction will bo pushed rapidly on.

General lireck stated yesterday morning
that the regimental headquarters of the
Ninth cavalry would bo probably estab-
lished at Robinson. There are now at
that post four companies of Infantry and
three of cavalry. This is an incrcisc of
three companies over the old apportion ¬

ment. Aside from tlio fact that
the present quarters at Fort Robinson
are entirely too small for this Increased
number of soldiers , the buildings are in
bad shape and stand greatly in need of
reconstruction and repair.-

Col.
.

. Stanton. army paymaster at Salt
Lake City is in the city , greeting his
old friends and associates in military life.
lie expects to remain here four or live
clays. Among other things , ho will at-

tend
¬

to his ollicial bond which has to be
renewed every three years.

MEN OFMVAII.

What They are Doing in Time ol-

Peace. .

The annual election of officers of Custci
post resulted as follows :

Commander , D. St. Goyor ; senior vice ,

John A. Uiiscaden ; junior vice , S ,

Seavoy ; clliccr of the day , John H. Saw-
nill

-

; chaplain , Kmil H. G. Satis ; quarter
master. John Keeps , olliccr of the guard ,

Win. Ilonn ; surgeon , JoJm K , Smith
Delegates to the department encamp-
ment , A. Alice , John A. Cu.ieadon ; alter-
nates , D. L. Thomas and Patrick
O'llawes. Trustees , I ) . A. Hurley , I ) . St
Goyer and John A. Cuscadcn. Commit-
tee on soldiers' monument , M. 1. I'eonun
and K. U. G. Satis.

The last committee is intended to ser
that all the unmarked graves of soldier ;

in the vicinity , as suggested in the 15ii-
of

:

Tuesday , are supplied with national
headstones.

The doiurtment oncanipniPiil will In
hold in this cily FOIUO time in February
at which timu it is expected not less thai
1,500 soldiers will bo present from til.
parts of the state. The leading inoniboi.
of the G. A. H. are dovnutly hoping thai
citixeiis may bo Induced to nitiko ponu
effort in the way of a welcome to those
who will tluiii como among us. Thoj
hope for it ns much for Omaha as the-
do for the soldiers , because they hold i

as about time that Omaha should
the fact that the pre.ioneo of many s trail
gors in the city means the financial ad-
vantage of many tradesmen. In time
too , it is to bo hoped that the hotels wil
agree upon a reduced rate to all the vet
crans , a practice and a coinplimon
which has been tendered them whorovc
the encampment has heretofore bcoi
held ,

A SKATINO KINK.-

A

.

Hellenic to lioonto One In Oiiinhi
The Detail *.

A number of gentlemen of this olt.v
prominent among whom is Mr. A.V
Patterson , of the Nebraska & Iowa In-

hiiranco company , are figuring on creel
ing an ice skating rink in tins city , Th-
bohoino is to procure two lots soniowher-
in the center of the town , or as noa
thereto as possible , anil erect a larg
building with all the conveniences of th
rinks in larger cities. On the first col
night the Interior will bo flooded wit
water from the , and at eac
successive cold snap water will bo a

to cover the ice for the deplli of a
inch or two , so that in time the U t :

thickness of the ice will bo several feei-

Jn this way the leo can bo kept in goo
condition , it is believed , fur the entir-
winter. . There is no doubt but that sue
: m institution would bo well supported
and in fact woud| make money. A

present there is no place for the lovers c
this exhilarating pait-timo to disp'nr
themselves on , short of Cut-oil' lake , s o )

eial miles distant.
The main trouble in carrying out th

scheme , will bo the trouble to secure th
lease of the necessary lots nt a rcasoi
able figure. At present several sites ar-
in view , among them being the vacan
tots on the -outhcast corner of Thirteen !
and Capitol avenue , those on the nortl
west corner of Thirteenth and Dodge
and those on the corner of Kightcctit
and Furiiam , opposite the county com
house. It is probable that f he rink
bo located lu. oao of those three plucci

Jt is the desire of the gentleman in charge
of the scheme , to secure property will
the privilege oi a five years lease.

The only ice rink which was estab-
ishcd in this city, was managed ir-
I87K80 , by a gontltman who is now in-

.ho real estate business. It was on r-

loudwhich used to be on the slto of the
ircscnt H. & M. freight house. The rinfc

was nothing but a high boarding , un-
oofed , nulled to 4.vl scantlings driven
nto the mud. This institution is said tc
lave cleared for the genius who opcncil-
t over $1,000 inside of four months.

District Court.
Yesterday morning Jno. L. McCaguc

executor of the will of the late Jos. Hell
yesterday asked for permission to sell
eomo of the real estate belonging to the
leccased , and valued at ? ( .00i0., ) The lia-
ilhties of the deceased's c.stato are about

? 12.000 , for which there is but1,000 in
cash to satisfy.-

In
.

tlio ease of Josephine Kurtsohmci-
vs. . J. C. Morrow and wife was concluded
Wednesday evening , and the jury ro-

iiained out all night. Yesterday nioru-
ne they were discharged , having been
mablc to agree. The suit was for ' , OO-

Clainagcs for alleged slander-
.Gilmoroand

.
Howard , two men charged

vith the burglary of a store near the cor-

ler of Thirteenth and Dodge streets-
.wercarraigne.il yesterday afternoon ami-
ileading guilty were sentenced to twt

years each in tlio pen.

Thieves on tlio Street Cars.-
Wupncsday

.

evening Mr. W. S. Sluts-
nan boarded car No. 22 , on the

red line , which was so full of pas-

sengers that he could barely linii
room to stand on the inside of tin
car. Having no change , Mr. S. passed
ip through the car a silver dollar. Aftei-
vaitmg a sullicient time , lie asked fet
lis change. No one know anything
ibout it. He finally worked his way tc-

he front and demanded his change from
ho driver , who replied that ho had
Kissed the change back into the car , and

that it was Mr. S.'s fault if ho iiid not re-
ceive tlio change. This morning , how-
ever , Mr. Stiitsman was reimbursed by-

ho company to the extent of ninetyfive-
cents. .

Fremant'H Fire Wntcr.
Firm Marshal Lowry , of Fremont , was

n the city yesterday and was met by n-

Jr.K reporter. Ho states that as soon as-

to returns an oflicial test will be made ol-

ho new means of supplying water a )

that place for fire purposes. The old
system , the Godfrey , proved nnsnccess'-
ul

-

, and the now one , while in sonio re-
spects resembling the other , is thought tc
possess decidedly superior features. II
consists of sinking thirty pipes in an arc.i
sixty feet square , in tlie'carth , to various
lepths , all leading to an air chamber

With winch , when water is needed , con-
lection is made with the pumps. These
alter have a capacity of 1,000,000 gallons
n twenty-four hours.

Hebrew Ladles.-
A

.

mooting of the Hebrew Ladies Sow-

ing society , for the purpose of working
of working garments for the poor, wil
jo bold this atternoon at 2 o'clock-
nt the S3nagoguo. It is expected that t
largo number of the oflicers and mem-
bcrs will bo present ; as there have beer
quite a number of applications reported
to Habbi Uenson , and garments are
urgently needed.

Those ladies having old garments will
aid the cause greatly in sending the same
to the synagogue any day in the week
except Saturdays between 3 and <

o'clock when there shall bo on hand per-
sons to receive all donations.

Rabbi Benson's lectures.
Owing to some errors in regard to the

dates of the lectures delivery on Sunday ;

by Rabbi Henson , at the synagogue
a number of people called at the syna-
jogui 3 Sunday afternoon. For the in-

formation of the general public , thes
lectures will take place every lirst Sun-
day in the month at a o'clock. The rcg'-
ular weekly lectures are delivered overj
Friday evening. Divine services at tin
synagogue commence at 1 o'clock. Tin
public lectures are free to all. The dis-
course this evening will bo tin
second of a scries "On the L'romineu
Hebrews in History. "

Police Court.-
Harfon

.

HilcS and James Daily , two ole
bums who are regular police court pa
Irons , wore lined $10 and costs by Judgi-
Slenberg yesterday morning. The ;

wore committed to the county jail. Threi
other men were liincd $5 and costs.

John Summers , a man who had jus
been released from a term in the count ;;

jail which ho bail served for stealing :

lotof caps froinUorgbtrom.had colcbralei
his release by a roaring debauch. He wa
sentenced by Judge Stcnberg to ten day
ih the county jail.

Daily Is Horo.-
Mr.

.

. Win. Daily , late United States mar
bhal of tins district , who , it is thought
might have been the viclum of that 11:1111:

who perished in the explosion of the Jin
White on the Mississippi Mondpy last
was on the streets ycstorday and statei
his intimacy with thodcfiiiictsteainerwa-
an unknown quantity , and that ho wa
consequently unable to have been blastei
Into eternity in tlio unceremonious man-
ner mentioned.-

Cillv.ens

.

of the Sixth Wuvrt.
There will be a mooting of the citiy.cu-

of this ward , in the parlors of the Saun-

ders Street I'rosbytorhn church , at-

o'clock , sharp , on Saturday , Deccmbr-
18th , to protest against the saloon in th-

llarrold block , on Saunders streets. Al
interested in the movement are oarnc tl
requested to attend.-

Ih
.

OKDKI : OK Tin : CoMMirrr.i : ,

Pnttl and Abbott.-
Mr.

.

. Ko-jcuater , editor of the Ur.i : , upo
his return from the cast yoMorda
brought from Adolinal'atti a message t-

Kmma Abbott , for whom she has a big
regard. Tho'iiu'sfiago was to the effect tin
I'atti has brought fiom Kuropo a beantifi
bangle as a present to MUs Abbott , t

whom him will present it in person who
they meet.

A Dlpthorla Kpliloniic ,

For the past several weeks dlpthori
has be.en raging at the deaf and dumb li-

stitutc. and one or two of the scholai
have died. Some of the pupils who wci-
ycll were sent home , and every precai

lion has boon luLon to prevent thosprea-
of the dl.scaso among those who reman-

Twenty.Pivo War-i Married.
Wednesday evening , Mr. and Mrs. Goi-

A. . Higgins celebrated their silver wt'ddin-
at their residence , corner of J'opploio-
anJ Georgia avenues. The event wi
attended by a largo number of the friom-
of the hosts , though the bestowal of pru
cuts was not permitted.-

fion

.

? to Cincinnati.-
Mr

.
, C'hrlat Speeht , the energetic man

gerof the Western Cornice works , leavi-
tlds evening for an ovtcmlud visit to Ci-
icinnatl , where ho will submit to incdio
treatment for n semi paralytic allbctic
which now occasions quite an aiinoyani-
in liis riglit arm.-

A

.

Susiicntcd Thief,

Oflicer Dt-mpsoy yesterday morning tu
rested James Hoyd , who is siu-pciti-d
bating stolen-fO from a fellow lodger
a Tciith btrcc-t boatxliiig hgusO ,

THK TWO mmatj.Yits.

They Mixkc n Confession nnd nrt-
Ijookcel Up-

.Oflicers
.

Ormsby and Captain Cormiel
returned yesterday afternoon from Conn
oil Hinds with J. P. Sullivan and F. A-

Woodford , the two men who confess te

laving coinmltted the Davis robbery or
North Sixteenth street yesterday
norning. Uoth of them are ban
ooking customers , A portion of tht-
itolen goods was found on their person
Jilt the larger share was shipped by then
o Oltumwa , la. , in two trunks. Tin

checks to these trunks have been secured
nnd the stolen goods will be shippct
back from Ottumwa.

Yesterday morning the house of Wood
'ord , near the scone of the burglary , wa !

earchcd by th1 ! 'oflicers who recovcret
some of the stolen jewelry. Most of li

was found sowed up in a bustle belong-
ng

-

to Mrs. Woodford. That lady claim ;

that Sullivan gave her ( he jewelry-

.N1V

.

OUTFITS KOltXUWSPAPKHB
The Omaha Typo Foundry nnd Hup

ply HOIIKO for Printers nnd
Publisher ? .

The Western Newspaper Union n-
lJinaha is prepared at ali times to outlll-
mblishers on slwt notice with presses
.ypc , rules , borders , Inks , composition
sticks and rules , anil in tact everyllilnc-
n the line of printers and publishers'-

supplies. . Hotter terms and more liberal
inoescaii bo secured than by sending tc-

Jhlcago or elsewhere. Save money b.-
yjuying near home. Second band goods
n the printing line bought and sold. Wo

often have great bargains in this partien-
ar. . Send for TUB PIUXTKKS' AUXIMAUV ,

our monthly trade journal , that gives
ists of goods and prices and from timu-

to time proclaims unequalled bargains in-

lew and second band material.-
WKSTEKN

.
NEWSPAPER UNION ,

3th Street , bet. Howardand Jackson ,

Omah Nabcrask-

aSmithlull. .

There was a quiet little wedding Wcsncf
lay evening in Popploton's block , on the
corner of Eleventh and Howard streets
ho parties niostjintercstcd being Mr. Isaac

M , Smith , brothcr-m-law of Mr. C. S

liggins , and Miss May F. Hill , Justice
ielslcy performing the ceremony. Then
vero present Mr. A. A. Smith , father ol-

ho groom , Mr. Frank Wilson , Mr
jiioimvs Lovcjoy and a goodly niimbei-

of other friends of the bride and groom
Vftcr tiio ceremony and the cougratuia1
ions of tlio friendsl the wedding partj

repaired to the dining-room , whore llii-
ables were laden with all the good thing !

of life , and after being wined and dineil-
n the most hospitable manner , departcc-
'or their homes "as night was breaking
nto morn."

$nooo.
Furniture of tlio Commercial House

Grand Island , Nob. , to bo sold at force
Kale before January 1st , 1887 , consisting
of Hods , Ucdding , Chamber Suits , Stoves

I Large Wroughtlron Range , with Sloan :

Table , etc. , Dining Room anil Ollico Fur-
niture , etc. Goods will be sold to su'n
purchasers in anv quantity. Terms e

sale will bo made liberal. For inform ;

tion , call on or address J. G. UAINI : ,

Grand Island.-

On

.

iiiion-Kouken field.
The marriage of Mr. John W. Gannoi-

toMissLnlu llockcnlicld occurred Wcdne ;

day night atltho residence of thc'brido'slpa'
rents M2S North Nineteenth street. Kov-
Dctwiler preforming the ceremony. A

number of invited guests were present
xnd tendered their congratulations to thi-
r.ippy young couple. An assortment ol

elegant and useful presents testified tht-
stcom) in which the bride and groom ure-

icld by their friends.

WAS HE A MAN OF DESTINY ?

An Iowa Soldier Whose Wound
Frightened a Unilroad Out-

er a Lawsuit.
One of the most remarkable railroai

damage cases on record is that of D. H-

McKmley , of Osage , la. , against UK-

Northwestern. . McKinley was a bugi
man , powerful ami athletic. One day
years ago , when it was customary to ro-

ervc a car in each passenger train foi
ladies anil their escorts , he left bis saoho-
in a seat at Harvard , ill. , and rclumei-
Lo the platform to bid his friends gooi-
by. . Upon attempting to re-enter the cai
the brakeman stopped him with tin
query : "Lady in the car , sir ? "

"No , but I huvo a "Tip. "
"Can't let you in ; it's against * th-

rules. . "
"Drat the rules ! " and with'thal McKin-

ley forced his way through the door. Jus-
as ho passed , the brakcinan hit him a. tcr-
rilic blow on the left shoulder , fructiinii }

the bone in three places. McKinlu' '

turned , picked the brakeman up with till
right hand , dashed him to the floor , am
nearly trampled the lungs out of him
Then lie htopped into the first law ollici-
he came to and began suit for 125,000,

The railroad attorney to whom tlio dc-

fenso was committecd had somodillicult;
in looking up McKmloy's' record , unti
quite accidentally one day ho met an oh
Iowa friend who was well acquaints
with the defendant.-

"Why
.

, Mclvinly , " said.tho Towa man
"was one of the bravest , and at the sann
time one of the most unfurtuuatc ot sol
diors. If ho hadn't the constitution of
cat he'd have been deaQ years ago ; and i

his wounds hadn't kept him in the ho1-

pital so long ho would have graduate
from the rebellion a brigadier instead o-

a captain. He was a marvelous ligiitei-
MoKinloy started out a private witli th-
Btli Iowa in 18111. . Ho led a charge a-

Hluo Mills , Missouri , and was shn
through both logs Jlo was promoted tt-

a lieutenancy for gallantry , and upo
leaving tlio hospital in July , N3IW , was at
signed to the 21th Iowa infantry thoi-
forming. . His next setback was down 11

the Vicksburj ; campaign. At Champio
Hill a shell exploded over him , on
piece crushing through his face , near th
right nostril , and lodging in His throai
another imbedding Itself in his braii
Inserting a linger , ho cooly picked th
piece out of his throat and then collapsci-
It took months and months to rt
store him. The Iron never was taken oi-

of his brain , and eventually a runniii.
sore came in the roof of his mouth. H-

rojolncd us in November , 18011 , at
Iberia , southwestern Louisiana , The da-
ho returned to duty his company ha |
pencil to bo stationed near the drui
corps in dross parade , At the first ber-
on the drums an unearthly yell escape
bun and ho fell to the ground almoi
dead from nervous pro.ilration. Hovt
returned to the hospital. Again ho HI

out in tlio spring of 1801 to join his con
maud , which was following the unforti
nato Hanks through the lied river can
paign. The steamer conveying him tt
the river was attacked above Aloxandri
and riddled , Ho cbcaped with a bulJi
wound through the right arm , but bo ha-

te go back to tlio hospital.-
'I

.

never saw McKinley again until oi
regiment got around in Virginia. Ho r
turned to us in the Sheridan iampaigi-
liv this time the boys find ali eomo to r
regard him as a'hoodoo'and; the llr
word that pa cdg along thoj line wa-
'McKinloy is back ; look out for a fight
The battle of Fisher Hill followed , but 1

went through it valiantly without , u-

talniug ,=o much as a scratch. Then
thought that perhaps ho had struck U
limit and his luck had chuiigod , Tl
night following .wo were pursuing ti
enemy down the turnpike. Kycryboi
supposed tln-rc was a cavalry depk
ahead , and wo wore marching listlcssl
waiting for the eohos of an enitagemen-
As wo were plodding up a defllo aoll (

ofurtillory and enough musketry to kcc-

it respectable company , struck i

square from thorout , Tl

confederates were intrenched n'
: lie summit ofttbe knoll which the plkt-
crossed. . Every one fell flat and crawlci
out the best way ho could. The reibc
wore afterward dislodged , and rctreatci
with our corps in pursuit. Among the
killed and wounded MoKinley was found
shot through the hip twice and His tlilgli
bone broken. 1 was left >uth anolhei
drummer to take care of him until morn
ng. Ho wag placed with twelve othei

wounded men in a cabinat Kdiubiirgh
About midnight Mosb3' , prowling in out
rear , raided the town. Myself and chum
crawled under the cabin , The guerrillas
walked up to the door and lired a vollc.v-
nto the dying men. Kightof them were
milled. At least a doxen holes were shol-
.hroiigh. McKinlcy's cot and covering ,

jut he had received his last wourd of the
war , to the close of which ho was con-
incd in the hospital-

."The
.

next timu I heard of McKInhvy
was at Cedar Hapids In 1SU7. It was du-
ring the slate fair. One morning , in
scanning a local newspaper , 1 read thai
lie was there representing the Holoi-
tlioolingl'apei' company , lie was super
ntciidhig tlic unloading ot a car load ol-

.lie. paper , for exhibition , when a careless
running switch threw a car against thu-
Jiio in which ho was working , knocking
dm down and breaking a leg. Two win-
ors afterward his team ran away with
inn at Osage , and ho had three ribs bro-
cn< in the wreck. "
"Any olhor casualties Unit you know

or ? " asked the attorney.
" 1 understand that ho mot with two so-

ious accidents when a young man , but 1-

un not familiar with thodotails. "
"W-o-M , I guess wo don't , want any

awsuit with iilm if ho did whip the
jrakoman. "

McKinley was paid 20000.
Hints Tor Christmas.

Boston Journal : A lump shade made ol-

jlaok lace is very delicate and dainty
J'ho figures of the lace are worked up in-

lillcrent colors of silk , and tiio shade is

edged with a fringe of silk knotted twice.
Another lamp shade is of a delicate im-
lortcd

-

Japanese lace edged with a bright
scarlet fringe.

Lunch tray covers are made of white
ineii witn narrow fringe ornamented

with golden oranges and green leave *

made of linen thread. Sometimes red
jherrjos of the crocheted or braided linen
.bread arc used , and makes most appro-
jriato

-

and handsome decoration for tlic-
incn cloths.

Doilies are made of very fine linen
lom-stitohcd around the edge ami-
Tinged. . The embroidery of line silk in-

delicate colors , the yellow shades being
referred , consists of Japanese figures in

the center of the doiley worked inline
stitches , which used to bo characteristic
of our grandmothers' ' exquisite needle
work. Some doilies are embroidered with
jordcrs of line llo s , but they are not so
attractive as the line silk-figured doilies ,

Some odd pin cuishons can be made ol
yellow crepe in the shape of pumpkins.
The creases ot the pumpkin are marked
with gilt thread , and the cushion is given
a largo yellow satin ribbon bow in the
place or the stem. Easel scarfs aromatic
is gay as possible. Some scarfs whicli-
liavo been prepared for the Chicagc
Decorative Art society are of blue
Japanese cloth figured in white and
embroidered with all bright colored sill ;

n many stickcs.

Postmaster Gavin sit Walnut Hill says
.hat ho has established his ollice at the
northwest corner of Mcrcci'aud F.ureki.-
ivonucs.

:

. .

It is said that a new trial wilt be-

agranted , on technicality , to Frank
llaklt , the man who attempted to wreck
a Union Pacific train at Schuyler twt
years ago. Haldt has already served twt
years in the penitentiary.

This powder never varies. A marvel o
purity , strength and wholesomeness. Mor <

economical than the ordinary kinds anc
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-

litudc oflow lest , short wegbt: alum oi
phosphate powcl-'rs. Sold only in cans
Royal liaising Powder Co. , 403 Wall St.
New Yo-

rk.DRS.S.&D.DAVIES01i

.

CI { s-rnnirr ,

J > , - - COI.OKAIW-
Of tne Missouri State M-seum of A nato
my , St. Louis , Mo. ; Unlvei'bity Collegi
Hospital London , Giescn , Germany am
New York. Having devoted their atten-
tion

TO THE TREATMENT OF

Nervous
,

Clinic an-

dDISEASES. .

More especially those arising from impru-
dcncc , invite all BO suffering to correspon
without delay , Diseases of infection an
contagion cured safely and speedily withou
detention from business , and without th
use of dangerous drugs , Patients whos
cases have been neglected , badly treated o

pronounced incurable , should not fail t
write us concerning their symptoms. A
letters receive immediate attention ,

tSTJTJST PUBLISHED J *

And will be mailed FREE to any ncldre-

on receipt of one 2 cent stamp , "Practice
Observations on Nervous Debility and Phy-

sical Exhaustion , " to which is added a-

"Essay on Marriage ," with important cha ]

teis on DISEASES or me KBI'ROUVCTIV-
OHUAKS , the whole forming a valuable mec-

ical treutUu which fchoulcl be read by a

young men. Address
DICK , s. ,v i ) , I AVII : ( > ,

SI. , Denver , Oil

W&NT AGENTS
'J'o Belt ILc nest

Window Sash LOG

Invented.
< eiiu luuke tU iiruBth. fire

lari Iree. Miiuiil ) by mull ID <

U II AV lVCii.OCK-
.I'ullcr.vd

: .
, Nctratka ,

EXTRA
As the Holiday season is upon its , would it not be advisable and eminently proper to select from

our stock some useful thing ,

Our goods , although not selected exclusively for holiday gifts , yet every de of thani would make

a sensible and highly appreciated present which would be usefnl the year round- This being our first

season , we have made a place for ourselves among you by making the interests of our customers our

own We propose to show our appreciation of their patronage by nuking startling reductions through-

out

¬

our entire line for their benefit , beginning Friday , December 17th , and continuing until after

mas.
In the Boys' and Chriltlreii's department we offer :

* >* ' Winter snifs , icoi-tft $ !$ jov $ l.S5-
XScttci * suits , nni <lc ttj > in JForJ'olsiijlc , rctfuccd

##.r<> to .$ >. ;-j.
Fancy Cassimwv Sttits.jfusJiioiHfMyoff en ni> , rcrtitccrt front $ti to

Ill Boys' and Children's' Overcoats we have them from 1.95 upwards , and a very fine line of plain

andfuMrinnmd ones ,

Those at $7&O Reduced to $33)O >

Those at $S Reduced to $1-
TJiosc

>

at $!) Reduced to $# . .5#
Those at $ tO Reduced to $7
111 the Men's Clothing denartment we have within the last ten days reinforced our assortment with

new styles in Business and Dress Suits , and offer the entire line at uni'ormally' reduced prices ,

Men's Strictly all ivool Suits Reduced from $S. 75 to $6
Men's Strictly all worsted Dress Suits. Reduced from 9.51 to $7
Men's all worsted SacJ:; Suits, Straight ind Round Cuts , Riduccfo-

Men's fine Corlsscretv 4 RuttoitfCutau-ay Suits , in MacJi or brouw , Re-
duced

¬

from $1S to $15-
Veryfine,4 Rutton Cutaivay Dres* SuifsyKeduccdfroin $2<

Very fine Imported worsted SacJt Suitsjhe coats and vests lined with
Satin , in straight and round cuts, Reduced jfrotn .$ .50 to $ tf> .5O

Extra fine Corkscrew Prince Albert Suits, Dress Suits in olucs and
l>lacj,8s Reduced jroin $3® to $ 25.75-

We

.

call especial attention to our $25 75 Prince Albert Dress Suits , not alone to tlie fine quality ,

but to the style and the manner in which tliey are gotten up ; and they should he compared with merchant

tailor's make , and in price with such goods as other dealers ask $35 for.

Our enormous assortment Overcoats and Ulsters , p'a'n' and fur-trimmed , made from Edridon & Bur-

lington

¬

, Kersevs , Chinchillas , Elysians , Fur Beavers and Montagnacks , somes.lk. and others satin lintd ,

Pie extremely low prices of these can only be appreciated after examining the qualities.-

In

.

Mufflers and Silk Handkerchiefs we positively offer the most stupendous bargains , for instance :

Cassimere Mufflers for dresswear at 2Zc eacJi ; wortJt, 75c.
All Sat in Mufflers at $1,50 ; ivortli $3.-

Silte
.

IIaH.dJievcJt.iefsfor 2Se; wortJt , 5Pc.
Including an elegant assortment of better grades in which we cnn save you more money than in

the cheaper ones ,

Anything in our line you may purchase , take it around town , and if you think yaircan ifo better , re-

turn

¬

the same , if not soiled , the money will be returned to you instantly without remarks ,

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price at-

Cor. . Douglas and 14tli sts. , Omaha. ;

II 4

Royal nnd tTnltocl Slulos-
Mn lt-allliu i-vto Mituidi-

iyBafwean Aniwern & New York

TO THE R11IHE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE.-

1'ATil
.

* AND WINTUK.

Salon from ffiO to $ " . Excursion trip from
fllO to TIM. Sucoml Ctilnn , ontwani , $15 ;

prepaid , $ i i ; oirun'oii'SUO.' Stoern o wasiiajjo
lit loir rate . 1'etur WrlKht le. Sons , Genera
Aftoplo , 65 IJron.lway. Now Vork-

.llunry
.

I'unilt , jaib l-.irimmst. : I'aulsou fc Co.-

'M

.

ruriiHiu t : IJ. ( ) rri-riuiin.W.M 1oiii-

amIOODBRID6E BRO'S.'
,

State Agents
rou THE

i-

iOmaha, Neb.-

FACTOEY

.

PRICES
FOB THE HOLIDAYS

Great Bargains

PIANOS , from $40 up-
OBGANS , from $22 up
Easy Payments Taken

Max Meyer & Bre-

t Wormy Velne "f' , fjnum. a< u -
i J cuu ; eLqat Monhood

,
, Debility , * c ,

iulckljiu.iliuiilr lvcurcj Ljll ElOBtlo CrJUIuJ-
QHIPrO3BOC

-, SO. ', litUtn1. l.'lirulat 7ft-
liViiis 6rT; , in ruua a. ? r k.

. _

E. T. ALLEN , M. D.-

Sfi'IvCIAI.iST

.

,

Eye , Ear , Usse § Throat
Room 9 Williams Building , cor. 10th and

Dodge sis , Omaha ,

Hours 8 to 12 a.m. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. in-

'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
'k'Jin Orlulinvl ami Only 41riuilii | . .

5tff lolMlwajt It Hut I-1 It wire of worth li-n Imitation * .

ludl.rni.l.lo| i. , LADIES. A k ) vur llrucrl.l far
'l lil-lu-i t r'i Elijcllfcfi * n4 uk.t nootlier.iir Imio.t4c

( t > niilo| ) u Titr vartlfiilari fn l llfr IIT ritlll-n uiull.
NAME PAPER , riilrlioter Clirinli-.l Co. .

2iilBMuill.i , Hgiiiir , I'ljllu.lu. , I' * .
whl by i U otrj wliorc. Aik for "C'lili lie * .

' I'rniDro ) ul j'HU. ltvi4Wbtt) A

OMAHA

roil TPF inrxTurNT or * r.-

i.Clironic
.

& Surgical Diseases.
1> I7. MoMENAMY.'ProprlototS-

itlreit
-.

ji-kis' lloiiillal ninl i-rivato 1'iactic-
en'ulimc Ilia fntil'lln , Cimrutuf[ ; kin ) rcnuil.ri

for the furci'fsfn ! ! f iiunrni of cirry form nf din-

iaiunniurliiKillliirinrdlcal
-

or urtlril; trrutmcin ,

inJ luiltuolltucnnionnd iiivtttlKuljfurtliiinicltti-
or torri'jion'l wllli usI.on; tisjirrli-uro tn treat-
ntfc.iifj| r JettL-rrnablmu to licit many cam
cientiflcilJy lllioiitFfetnv ; them
Wlil'n : rnit ( lltCU.AIt uu nefunnltitt and

Ilrnccr , ( lub Feet , C'uratunof tlic Hpiu-
oIi) Et r8 nr WoMff. I'lln , Tiim-jrB , Cancirr ,

Cnunh Ilroncliltlr , Inlnlalion. Klnlricity I'nrul-
i * , iiiltpi| y , Kidiu-y , , Jiar, hkin , Iliood uiu-

ltil * ur ); cnl upornlloni-
.lintHrleF.

.

. lnhi Ii-r , HrJrr , Tru M , an'-
ill

'

. kln U if Medical and bnr 'lcai A | i liuiiccii , un -

uf.ictiuid jnj lur tale
The onlr reliable nlcdlcal Inst tuto making

Private , Special Nervous Diseases
'A Kvv.i IAI.TY.-

AM.
.

. COXTAMOl'fl AN11 JII.OOI ) DISE.VHi :
from HliitotrrmineprndiiLi.it iUt-n-siifiiHylri-.il .

Wb cm |iono-i froui lUv ) tun
without nu-rcitry

Kuw rfdnriititelrffilTnft t fur lom of Mtal POH * I

AIJ , COMMl'MrATlONH C'ONFIDK.STMI
Cull ml consult in or cc-nd namu uiul | iont i.f-
la'ldrf s plainly unttcii encloiu ttniup , unit v-

tivill send jou , In plain nur
PRIVATE CincULftR TO MET

ri-os i'linim. bricui. AXU hEnrbi * nia in > .

hit .vii. Wt iMt5B brriMATomiKjtt , lmi.it-
cr Hri'Miu * , ( i.soBi.iiCA , Uirtr , VAnicnt ui i
KlJIICTL-RE. JlM ) All. JI > C Bt Or TIIK f.tNII. ,

l' isir O.iuirfs , or icr.il h.Kory t.f jounoti foi-

BII opinion
IVrnouiunablito usinsy be treatcil nt iliol'

liomeiJT corrcipoiidtnci.Mrnicinen and lunni-
ncuU H-nt by mull r rirrcj , tJi'.fUJIKl.V l'A K-

KU rUOM UllSI.ItVA'JION llu mark * tojndi.jt-
coritui's or wndrr One | rsonal liter
Iv

f
rr l K ronvrnUAt rifty room * f"f the a I'M

inflation of pa'iits Doaul urul n'fuilaii u-

rratot'ib ! ! pictAclilriii( all I.cttrru tu

Omaha Medical and Surgical iDSlituto.-
Car.

.

. 13th St. anflCult Uve-OMAHA. HtB.

.

,

*I

Onlj J.inc Ilimiiinf? Klllir JtHriIMNO CHA1K-
CAIIP , Itulwco-

nOiiiiiltit , Lincoln , Jdnimis Ctljf amiS-
7., . Lou Is.

3 TRAINS DAILY 3I-

TWIIK: : ;

OMAHA&LIHGOI.NPns-
MngiT Tinlns will niilvn nt atnl I

from the ((0 , St. 1' . , M. A : 0. ) depot , If.tl-
iWi'ljster rtrcr-lei ,

Dliott coiiiioctlon iniido In I'nlnii Depot ,

nis ( 'lly , lor all points South uiul Wu
.I'lilon

t.
Depot , Bt Louis , I'or all i olnts Hast *

iITI.UIAN lin-l'iTbl.KIU'INj: ( C AUS un nil
lliKht trill II 3-

.rortlcKctf
.

, ( Iceplnrr cnr Imitlis an-1 otlicr In-

f
-

in in M n. u ii i n i I it rtuiil M 1' , M.
0. It. lt. ) lbpnt , IStn mul Wt-lislcrsiH'ols , or-

I 15. MOOUKH , T. I' , noonrnnr ,
TiLhet TiAvi'llnv' I'ftxs. Agent.J-

&
.

K.iriiuni btiL'ctJuiuhii.-
W.

( .

. H Nl WM N. II. O. TOW VSI Nl ) ,
don J nilliL- MUM cr ( ioul. I'HM> | | i-t Aft

hi. l.ouia.

THB

CHICAGO SHORT LINE
- ov-

Chicap itaokee&SLPaulR'y'

THE BEST BOUTEFIC-

I.I. mm aai COUNCIL eiSFfS i !

TWO TUAINS IMU.Y nBTVVKUN O 14
COUNCIL 111,1 HV*

ANI Jlllwaukeo ,

. Paul , MiiiiiC'iijidllH , Cedar HuplilB ,
Clinton , Dulniiiui' , Daveniiort ,

Uock Inland , Kroupurt , Hockford ,
Juiiosvlllo ,

Jluloit , Uliionu , LaCrosBC ,

And nil other laportnitt poiiiti Kuit , Norllieaitk-
Uil Boutliou.t.-

St.

.
I'orthroiijrli tickets cull on the T ok t-

tt lid ) 1'iinuiin etruut < lu 1'iUton Hotel ) , or-
I'nioii 1'RdHo Depot

J'ulliiiim hiuoiicri mul the fiaeu Jlinlnif Cat
ia ;b worl-J ure run ou thu inulii lintu of ( hiC-

IIICAOO , MILWAUKEE & Sr. J >AII IUII.ATAV ,
uml erory atturitlon Ii imld to puisuusors b-

courtroni employes of the waipauj-
It

- .
Mii.utii , (juncrul Muuiiir r,

J , { '. TUCKKII , ABsUtatit ( joiu-ral M n r-

.A
.

V. H. OAKH NIKK , Uonornl 1'ttosoojer na
Ticket AK nt.-

Oeo.
.

. X. lUirrouii , Assistant UoaeraJ-
g r anil 'Jickct AKOIII-

i. . T. CtiUic. Ocaernl 3uper itenaunt.


